Clonal and morphological variation in a posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorder: evolution from clonal T-cell to clonal B-cell predominance.
The majority of posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders (PTLD) are Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-associated and of B-cell origin. A much smaller proportion of PTLD are of T-cell origin. We report the clinical, morphological, immunophenotypic, and genotypic results of a unique PTLD, initially diagnosed as immune mediated thrombocytopenia (ITP), which at presentation was predominantly an anaplastic appearing EBV-associated T-cell PTLD and, after reduction in immunosuppression and the administration of antiviral agents, predominantly an EBV-associated plasma cell rich B-cell PTLD. Subsequent chemotherapy resulted in a complete remission. This case has both practical and biological implications. It highlights how PTLD may be misdiagnosed as other entities, how biclonal cases can have different morphological appearances and include both B- and T-cell clones, how PTLD can evolve over time possibly related to immune reconstitution, and why PTLD should be rebiopsied when the disease does not respond to decreased immunosuppression or recurs.